
Bless His Name



Come
Let us sing for joy
Let us shout aloud

To our King



Come
Let us worship God
Lifting holy hands
To bless His name



Lord we come
To meet with You again

To worship with one voice
In adoration



For You
Deserve our every praise
That echoes in this place

You're the worthy One



Come
Let us sing for joy
Let us shout aloud

To our King



Come
Let us worship God
Lifting holy hands
To bless His name



Lord we come
With gratitude that flows

From deep within our souls
We rejoice in You



We will glory in Your name
And with a shout
Our lips proclaim

The praises stirring
In our hearts



Come
Let us sing for joy
Let us shout aloud

To our King



Come
Let us worship God
Lifting holy hands
To bless His name



Every creature
In heaven and earth below

Bless His name
Bless His name



Every creature
In heaven and earth below

Bless His name
Bless His name



Every creature
In heaven and earth below

Bless His name
Bless His name



Every creature
In heaven and earth below

Bless His name
Bless His name



Come
Let us sing for joy
Let us shout aloud

To our King



Come
Let us worship God
Lifting holy hands
To bless His name



We bless Your name
We bless Your name

We bless Your holy name



We bless Your name
We bless Your name

We bless Your holy name



Glorious One



Our hands are lifted high
Our hearts are bowing

In reverence
And we're surrounded by

The glory of Your presence



With every creature
Every tongue

We're lifting our voice
To the Glorious One



Glorious One, Glorious One
Light of the world

You outshine the sun
King of all kings, eternity sings

Glorious One



Oh God of infinite worth
With hands that carved

Out the ocean
You hold the universe

And still You run
To the broken



With every heart
That's been redeemed
We're lifting our song
To the Glorious King



Glorious One, Glorious One
Light of the world

You outshine the sun
King of all kings, eternity sings

Glorious One



There is none more beautiful
There is none more wonderful



There is none more beautiful
There is none more wonderful



Glorious One, Glorious One
Light of the world

You outshine the sun
King of all kings, eternity sings



Glorious One, Glorious One
Light of the world

You outshine the sun
King of all kings, eternity sings

Glorious One



Cornerstone



My hope is built
On nothing less

Than Jesus' blood
And righteousness



I dare not trust
The sweetest frame

But wholly trust in Jesus' name



Christ alone, Cornerstone
Weak made strong 
In the Savior's love
Through the storm

He is Lord, Lord of all



My hope is built
On nothing less

Than Jesus' blood
And righteousness



I dare not trust
The sweetest frame

But wholly trust in Jesus' name



Christ alone, Cornerstone
Weak made strong 
In the Savior's love
Through the storm

He is Lord, Lord of all



When darkness seems
To hide His face

I rest on His unchanging grace



In every high and stormy gale
My anchor holds within the veil
My anchor holds within the veil



Christ alone, Cornerstone
Weak made strong 
In the Savior's love
Through the storm

He is Lord, Lord of all



When he shall come
With trumpet sound

Oh may I then
In Him be found



Dressed in His
Righteousness alone

Faultless stand before the throne



Christ alone, Cornerstone
Weak made strong 
In the Savior's love
Through the storm

He is Lord, Lord of all



Christ alone, Cornerstone
Weak made strong 
In the Savior's love
Through the storm

He is Lord, Lord of all



Through the storm
He is Lord, Lord of all



All The Poor and Powerless



All the poor and powerless
All the lost and lonely

All the thieves
Will come confess



And know that You are holy
And know that You are holy



All the poor and powerless
All the lost and lonely

All the thieves
Will come confess



And know that You are holy
And know that You are holy



And all will sing out
Hallelujah

And we will cry out
Hallelujah



All the hearts who are content
All who feel unworthy

And all who hurt
With nothing left

Will know that You are holy



And we will sing out, Hallelujah
And we will cry out, Hallelujah



And we will sing out, Hallelujah
And we will cry out, Hallelujah



Shout it
Go on scream it from the mountains

Go on and tell it to the masses 
That He is God



Shout it
Go on scream it from the mountains

Go on and tell it to the masses 
That He is God



Shout it
Go on scream it from the mountains

Go on and tell it to the masses 
That He is God



Shout it
Go on scream it from the mountains

Go on and tell it to the masses 
That He is God



And we will sing out hallelujah
And we will cry out hallelujah

We will sing out hallelujah


